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Before Sit Shadi Lai, Chief Justice and 3£r, Justice 
Zafaf AIL

K H U SH IA  (P l a in t if f ) Appellant ' 192t

I£^J9.
F A IZ  M UH AM M AD K H A N  a n d  a n o t h e r  

( D e f e n d a n t s ) Eespondents.
Civil Appeal No. 1160 of 1923-

Indian Limitation Act, I X  of 1908^ articles 44, 144—
Suit for possession— impeaching sale bp natural guafdiaru—
Hindu Law.

Tlie plaintiff brouglit the present suit on tie 20th Janu
ary 1921 for tb.e possession of certain land in wliicli he had 
occiipancy rights, impeaching the sale of those rights effected 
by his mother on the 30th January 1915, when he was a 
minor. The question was whether the suit was governed hy 
article 44 or article 144 of the Indian Limitatioa Act. It 
was argued that as the Courts below had held the alienation 
to he without necessity, it was not necessary to impeach it 
A îthin the period of 3 years prescribed by article 44.

Held, that an alienation by a natural guardian of the 
minor’s property being a voidable, and not a void, transaction; 
the limitation to set aside such a transfer is prescribed by 
article 44 of the Limitation Act, • and the fact that the 
transfer was not for necessity does not alter the nature of 
the transaction.

Lahha Mai v. Malak Ram (1), followed.

Second afpeal from the decree o f M. V. BMde,
Esquire, District Judge, Eoshiar'pur, dated the 8th 
February 1923, modifying that of Sheikh Ahdnl Aziz, 
Subordinate Judge^ 2nd Class, Eoshiatfur, dated the 
19th Jmie 1922, and dismissing suit.

\ '* M a» an : GhaNd, ■ for, .Appellant., 
Bam , ; i  o r ' Eespoadente.;

m  '(19^ t. :
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The judgment the Court was delivered by
Sir Shaiji L a l  C. J.— This is a second appeal 

preferred by one KMishiaj wlio seeks to impeach a 
sale of Ms occupancy rights effected by his mother on 
the 30th of January 1915, when he was a minor. The 
suit was brought on the 20th o f January, 1921, and 
the question for determination is whether it is govern
ed by article 44 or article 144 o f the' Indian Limita
tion Act.

Now, it is not disputed that the mother was the 
guardian o f the property o f her minor son, but it is 
contended that, as the Courts below have held the 
alienation to be without necessity, the transaction 
was void, and that it was D.ot necessary to impeach it 
within the period of three years prescribed by article 
44. To this contention we are unable to accede. An. 
alienation by a natural guardian o f the minor’s pro
perty is a voidable, and not a void, transaction; and 
the fact, that it was not for necessity does not alter 
the nature o f the transaction. In other words, it was 
an unauthorised transfer by an authorised c^iardian, 
and the limitation to-set aside such a transfer is pre
scribed by article '44^ Ldbha Mai v. 
'Maiak Ram (1).

■ It is common ground that Khiishia had attained 
majority before he instituted the suit, and the learned 
District Judge has, after discussing the evidence on 
the subject, come to the conclusion that the plaintiff 
has failed to prove that he attained majority within 
three years prior to the institution of th,e suit. This 
finding being one of fact cannot be disturbed in second 
appeal.

We accordingly hold that the suit has been right
ly dismissed as barred by time, and that the appeal 
must be dismissed with costs. “■

A . N . C .
Appeal dismissed.

(1) (1925) I. L. B. 6 Lat. 447.


